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April
6 Natue Prints
13 No Meeting
20 Pictorial Slides
27 Nature Slides

May
4 Photo journaLism
11A in Natue
18 TBA
25 No Meeting

June
8 Annual Banquet

CPS Annual Banquet on June 6

Here's a tine opporlunity for mem-
bers who have not been abl€ to get
acquainted with other club members
to meet and mingls at our annual
very special event!

The annual CPS awards
dinner will be held Friday, June I in
the Spaghetti Warehouse, 1231 l\,4ain
Ave. (West bank of the Flats.)
$15.50 per  person inc ludes salad,
choice of 4 antries,..Chicken
Parmigiana, Grilred Chicken Altredo,
sjayer Lasagna Platter or a
Spaghetti Feast. plus coffee, tea and
soft drinks, dessert, tax and tip ara
included. The social hour begins at
6:30 pm., dinner at 7:30 pm. and the
awards ceremonies tollow. Parking
is availble across the street in lhe
Nautica parking lot, or on the street
for free.

i\.4ailchecks to Joe Polevoi
3513 Hampton Rd., Pepper Pike
Ohio 44122 by May 3l .
Joe Polovoi.

ANNUAL BUSINESS MEETING
Clange of Meeting Day probable
MeEibers to show work long term
alld talk about it.

Friday March 30, 2001 was the Annua.l Business
Meeting of the Cleveland Photographic Society. There
were a total of 15 membe$ preseDt. Thank you to the
one lady and fouJte€n gentlemen that Dade the time to
be plqent alrd exprcss their opinions about the Issues of
the Societv.

SDXigUdJ those that were present do not rep-
resent the whole club but they suie arc the ones that
could be heard! I am very disappointed to feel that the
work that has been done during the last year does not
bring out more trleErbers to present thei! opinion on the
issues. I and the Board of Drectors need your input if
we ale goinE to make the club better. We ate sending out
a survey with this Trno ugh the darlcroom Doon Please
take the tide to put your thoughts down and mail it baak,
We oe providing the postagel

The alajor issue that was to be discussed and
was voted on was to Change Our Meeting Day. The vote
of those prcsent was 13 walted to change the day, 2 to
ke€p it the same, There were 5 absentee votes with 3 for
a change and 2 to keep it the same As there were so
many no shows and no calls or e-mails it could be
assumed that the rest of the members prefer a diffelent
day.

As we are lookiog for new members, we will
be suryeying the hrtroductiory Members in the schools
to see what they would prefer if they wou.ld extend their
membership after the lltroductory period.

Wlile it is not final it looks like there is a
shift to chaneins the Meetinq Dav. The most lilelv dav
seems to be Wednesday. The Board and I will need input
from all the chairpe$ons of the compe[tions as to their
availabilitv on Wednesdavs-

TVo (2) suggestions that were made that can
and will be cxecuted a!e:
The walls of the club roour will be made available for
club rnembers to display their pdnts. Initially we ark
that each Inerrlber that puts up a print put a srnall busi-
ness size card with the date the print was put on display
by the plint. The print should be left up about one
ulonth. If a slide maker wishes to display a slide or sev-
eml slides please contact Ere and I'11bdng in a display
PROJECTOR/SCREEN.
The next suggestionwas to ask slide/pdnt competitors to
be plepared to tell about the technical aspects of their
wo* that was in the competition..
Thank you for your time. Please be sure to send in your
sulveyr.
Berl Klein

(1)

Off icers and trustees elected
You will read elsewhere in tlis issue of Befi
Klein's report of otber events at the Annual
Meeting March 30. Suffrce it to say here that
the Annual Meeting elected the iollowing offi-
ce$ and Trustees:

President Ben Kleir
Vice-President VicEvcic
Seqetary Sue Teiecky
Tleasuer Peter Perry
Board-3 yrs Jan Held

Fred Reingold
Sue Swope
Ron Wilson

Z yeaIl Jim Frier
1 year Lana Kuhns

AUCTION MAKES BIG BUCKS!

Treasurer, Doug Kerner reports
that th€ l/arch 1 6 Auction grossed $ 1 ,264,
a 287o increase from last year. Of that
amount CPS netled $443, most of which
was from the sale of donated items. The
club's take on non-donated items is 10%,
While 6 members donated varying
amounts of sold stufJ, the big donors were
Koby's at 3240 Superior and Dodds as well
as Anonymous. Thefe were 20 buyers and
11 sellers. Charlie Cervenak was true
again to his high standard of wit, knowl-
edge of the merchandise, and skill in
extracling sales dollars from the assem-
bled.

NEOCCC DEADLINE

Bob Malek is seeking entries for CPS'S
participalion in the approaching NEOCCC
Club Pictorial Competition April 29, Our
deadline for gotting entries to Bob is April
14, in a box so marked at the club rooms.
Slide and Prints are both wanted. Bob
choses ten of each as CPS's entries. So,
be generous with your otferings.

ru
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SUE SWOPE TO EDITTHE DARKROOM DOOR

CPS can heave a siqh ol relief. Sue Swope came loruard
to volunteer to be Editor soon after the wdrd went out that
an Editor was needed. She will do everything, just like
most of lhe other edilors of recent history because like
them she has a compuler and the skills to use it. So, she'll
galher copy, being gratelul tor all that is submitted com-
plete, write what isn'l complete, typeset and format it,
arranqe for it to be Drinted, and prepare it for mailinq. John
Scott-w:ll assist her. Sue begind hdr responsibilitieJwith
the next, [/ay, issue, She answers 216-531-5249 and
receives mai l  at  1084 E, 1771h St.  Cleveland OH 44119.

CREATIVE YEAR END COMPETITON

During the club year on Creative nights lhere is never
any scoring of the photographer's work. A more open
forum is promoted for critiquing, discussion, education
and enlightenment, All in attendance are encouraged lo
participale and we therefore benefit from the views of
many, as well as gain insighl to an individual photograph-
er's thoughts and techniques pertaining to their work on
display. So much great photography was presented on
these nights lwish we could show case it all. Plus, it
seems so unfair to select only two photographs to repre-
sent the large quantity of work and emotion the partici-
pants of lhis evenl have displayed. However, this is what
we will be doing with the year-end competiton.
Doug Kerner

ADV ADV

DOWNTOWN CLEVELAND

AVAILABLE PROPERTIES
IDEAL FOR COMIilERCIAL PHOTOGHAPHY

1455 ST. CLAIR 7000 sq.ft.

2'149 HAN/ILTON 2400 sq.ft.

2635 HAIIILTON 6500 sq.ft.

2434 HAMILTON 3100 sq.ft.

PLEASE CALL FOR DETAILS
BASSICHIS REAL ESTATE

216-621-8621

End of Year 2000/0'l competilions
Listed below are the details you need to enter in CPS'year end
competitions. You must be willing lor a print or slide that wins
the Prinvslide of the Year ln a competiton category to be hung on
the back wall of the clubrooms for this coming yaar, May 01- April
02. l\,1embers with Slide of th6 Y6ar entdes are expected lo pro"
vide a framed print oJ that slide. Entries are to be put in boxes in
th6 Clubrooms marked for specilic competiton categories by the
date listed below. All entries must have been entered into a com-
petition during this last competition year (t\4ay 00- Aprjl 0l), how-
ever, the number of entries varies from competition to competi-
tion. Awards will be presented at the Annual Banquet, June 8.

Ken Esry 216-226-4209

Elaine Kukral 21 6-524-5434

Ron VVilson 440-746-'1 144

Sue Swope 216-531-5249

Bob Malek 440-734-9088

Doug Kemer 216-521-3453

Prints: Two entries for each oi Color-Maker Made, B&W l,4akef
made, Commercial classes.

in 2001

2

in 200

2

2 each

l\.4ay 5

April 20

May 4

April 27

May 5

APRIL 27
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Member Profile - Gaylord Morrison
By Ruth Morrison as told to Chris Paul

Several months ago a longtime member and friend of
CPS, Gaylord Morrison, passed away. A little while afler
he paSsed, I had a chance to talk to Ruth Monison, his
widow and also a Iongtime member and friend of CPS,
about Gaylord. The following is what Ruth shared with me.
She asked me to share this with you as well.

"Gaylord joined CPS in 1 961 a couple of years after I did.
Friday nights had become my night out at CPS, and lwant-
ed Gaylord to join in the fun. As a club member Gaylord
was very aclive. He was chairman of the Pictorial division
for a couple of years and taught at CPS photoschool for
several years. He was most active with the club from 1963
to 1967. Togelher we taught the B&W print spotting and
mounting class. When we taught the class we did things a
little diflerently, We printed a bunch ol pictures and let the
studen'ts practice their spotting techniques on them. He
also led workshops on close-up photography at the club.
We enjoyed being at the club, it was like our second home.

"We liked to go out toge'ther and take photographs.
Gaylord liked to photgraph landscapes, but also look
nature photographs and very nice inlormal portraits. One
year he won best of show at the JCC! The highest prize
that Gaylord ever won was first place in the Saturday
Review- a lrip to Hawaii! However, Gaylord already trav-
eled a lot as part of his job at Warner & Swasey, so he
called up the publishers and talked them into giving him
prize money instead. We kept this money in a savings
account, we called it our 'Hawaii" accounl. A{ew months
before he passed away he checked the account and com-
pared it with the cost of a tour to Hawaii, and amazingly the
amounts matchedl

'Before we were married lused to roller-skate. Gaylord
never roller-skated bul he would come and cheer me on. I
got accepted into the Roller Derby, however, Gaylord did-
n't want me lo join. I told him that the only thing that would
prevent me from joining the Roller Derby would be getting
married, so he proposed to me. We were married cver 40
years. He was a dear, sweel, thoughtful, Ioveable man.

echnical difficulties prevent showing Gaylord's
s Day" 1st place B&W Prinl Class A, Jan., 17

975

Questlonaire is Vital lor Future CPS Plans

Our Cleveland Photgraphic Society is 114 years oldl That is
a remarkable record for any photography group in the USA.
CPS members have always received something of value
{rom the classes, programs, competitions and other learning
experiences and now il's time to look ahead.

Because a number of issues such as how digital phologra-
phy is impacting our members and why fewer members are
participating in meetings and competilions, thc_b!3dfs-ash
ino every member to fill out the enclosed ouestionaire. lt will
be an invaluable guide as plans are made for the nexl lew
years. lt's been a long lime since CPS requested input from
every member and your comments and suggestions are
vital.

Hey, we even included a stamp to make the task easier lor
you. We're seriousi
Joe Polovoi

LOLLY THE TROLLY PHOTO TOURI!!

Here's a don't miss opportunity to do allthe photogenic sites in
Cleveland led by Charlie Cervenak, {jrs't class photgrapher, tour
guide, CPS Judge and Auctioneer. Trip is Saturday, June 9,8 am
- 12 noon. lt leaves from Powerhouse parking lot in the Flats, will
visil a large number ol sites that are of high visual appeal.
Sponsored by the Chagrin Valley Camera Club, S20.00 per per
son, call216-292-7 535 for resevations, and mailto Dick Gold,
2542 Richmond Rd. Beachwood, OH 44122-1767. Go lo oul
Annual Banquet al Spaghetti Waro house June 8, also in the Flats
and don't go home.
Information courtesy oJ Joe Polovoi.

MAGIC LANTEN SLIDE SHOW

Before "slides" there were Magic Lantern Slides, lmages etched
on deljcate glass surfaces. The Museum of Natural History is
showlng a selection of these slides drawn lrom thelr oxtensive col-
lection April 18,7 pm. There is a charge for L4embefs 01 $3.00,
Non-l,4embers $5.00 bul no general admission charge to lhe
Museum. Scope of lhe show will be Natural History as well as
Norlheast Ohio subjects. The late Henry Mayel long time CPS
elder contribui€d many of the slides to the Museum's collection.

STEBEO SHOW
At CPS, 7:30 pm Tuesday May 8, the Ohlo Stereo Photographic
Society will presont its 1st Annual International Exhibition Awards.
Some 100 plus slides will be shown. These are awards, you
won't be seging the selection process. This is a PSAsponsored
event.
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DIGITAL WORKSHOPS CONTINUE
ADril 11th wil l  see the third in our series of f ive ore-
sentations on dioital ohotoraohv. At this writinq
Terrv Wade. mef'lbei andwith Dodd's Cameral
reviewed a Wide varietv of diqital imaqe takino
cameras. For this writ6r the 

-sinqle 
m-ost imoo-rtant

fact presented is that cunentlv ohlv camerab cost-
inq ih the four fiqures have interch'anoeable lens-
es: and not man-v of those. Aoril 4. aTter this writ-
inq and after voLi qet this issu'e. wi[l have Douo
Kdrner reporting o-n the hardwdre involved.

So there is still April 11th for us to take in the soff
ware used in mahipulatinq and creatinq imaqes.
The next workshob will cd'ver devices lo orinl the
imaqe on Mav 2. The final. fifth workshob will be
diqit-al slide piesentation, Mav 9, bv Glenh
Petranek and Steve Manchook. Bbth have been
frequelt judges at our competit ions. All meetings
are aI u Dm.

New Members

CPS welcomes two new members. Mark
Wearsch who came to us via our Website, and
Jean Perciak, who learned about us from Holly
Daniel. Jean was a recent Judoe for us.

IN SYMPATHY

We extend our regret and sympathy for Mark
and June Race for the recent death of his sister.

NATURE PRINT COMPETITION #2
March 01

Judges: (Ed Klein, Jerry Cook, Ted Ocepek)

Color, Maker Made Classs B
1st Golden September Bing Wang

Color, Maker Made Class A
1st Arches National Monument Jim Kunkel

*
Commercial
1st Dolphin #2 : June Race
2nd Young White Tail Buck Vic Evcic

NATURE PRINT STANDINGS
(uNoFFrcAL)

Color, Maker Made Class A & B
Jim Kunkel 12
Ed Rynes 8
Bing Wang 5

Commercial
Bob Stone 10
Vic Evcic 8
June Race 5
Bi l l  Gance 4
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